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J..LEtJTIJ..i !SLAlLOS Nt; TIO!UL ~lL13L!FI: 
C.old Btq1 Alaska 

Onr stoey center• ill an idand t.ha't-1 togti~"lo:r with ~ othera in its 
Al'el'~'De~o1 narka the northern limits of tOO Paci-fic Ocean sna tb@ 
aou't:.hem rea~~ the Berl.ni s.... It O'WeS its orlgi:n to a fiawre 
1n the earth's cruat, t.brough lfhieh poured one day 1.."1 a tie1.7 cats.-· 
ract the molten mate:ri.als which• lll:um later 'Uplifted fo~ the ole
est parte of our itilsnd. We may be wre that the collV?.Usiona attend• 
1niJ the eruption of this and other isl..ancht in the ~cop would have 
been noUd el.sevh~re on Mrtb by ~ had. he hHn t.ilere. P~ri'leps 

his evol~ at!C-@B'ter be caM aware of the labor ~ :reattl ti:nJ in 
the birth ot e island ad ottel"ed ~n to sum gods u ~ con
ceivefl to exiet. And ~rhapa aome ot the p~t !aul:te that out
l.irle tn. periJitttAjr of the Paeitic OQan and still sl:tp a0!!£'ti»:es 
ldth det!itnte't1ve reEJtU.i-3 wre firat .fr.aetu..~ in that day of viol.cn.oe. 
But hovev•r Violent -.:r h•v• been this n~nt, the l"e~tin& "olcal".ic 
depoait had yet awhile to wait before it emerged t.btt •~as ~ 
when it did, it w ;red ~ record m-ir.ht. it .:fo.med little IJOre 
than a aeries of ~~ :r-efd"a1 ,and amall 1al:mds. A mea£re inverte
brate ~ty ia rec0l"de4 in the .foasiliteroua rocks f~ th~ s 
period. 

The next etep, and tid.a too must have bee1:1 signalled "With ~ 
e'ddenoe ot internal atreuea, waa the intrusion of hertl diket ami 
silla in the older l'Oek. W. eanrwt discern 'When trda took pla~ but 
the ft'i4«mce trut.t it did ie very real on tbM beaches of our !.ehnd 
todq. Again, tiDally thia timec~ volcanic actiVit7 took place and 
the 1~ u8Uiled a~~ !'aeadlt aa it rose no~ ita west
ern end to a heisht preatiJr than a tbouaand teet. 

~ext it am nba&rpd, and the great leveling iml~ncc ot t..~e sea 
•rsed t.b.e ..U ial.ands so tha.t, wb~c once tnore upllit oeeUl'l'ed and 
our ialand emerged again into the light of day, 1 t was as a single 
liUld ~~ass. It had ,-.t to ~rience the glacial periode• whioh seem 
here to have been more effective in cutting shore~ fflaturea at 
low sea levels tium in gueial gouging. It ~~ar8 thlllt th~re were 
a f.v 8Mll glaciers on outt i.!!lamd but no ~t ice a1p.J and the 
ch~a ~t wre leu Jnarked than on others ill tbe Archipelago. 
w'hen tll..is pe~ p~ the island was in • tom that oould be 
roughly recopdu.bl.a tod.q. Wi.nd· and nmot.f' water had yet to ~ 
their final contribution, a process "that-along td.th ~ •roeion
ia yet inco!7ipate. 
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We must not USUl'lle ttds lortg 
frequently unde:rta.ken. It wa& probably t'nrely once 
arrived these people W'thld l'ut'\t: little reB-SOn 'to :retr~ce thEsir s-Lept;;. 
A pit!tur& of :rejoicir1£ in OUJ:" iBland ~ati~es ua aeroaa 
i:elmld t s snrin6 rt:8¢Lil"C!e!.l v~rE? ~t 

Arcld.pelago, · was f&ON 
the bu.rtie.n of our tale. ~e eutc:rn 
baigr~nts first set toot; the oldest part in ~'1.., '-'&"""'-~~~' 

to 1 t.a day ot birth evolved into a sub-
stantial marah vas, if our .~,""'~*~'"'·· .. "n record ia eol"l"ect1 

p:re-Aleut peopl6 reached our ~ .... ~~u !m important waterfowl 
habitat. 

'!'he record ..-a to_ indieate a longer occupation of .island by the 
pre-Al..fmt population than by the Aleute. a.""f: given .no clue as 
W.t bappene4 libe.n t..hG Aleut invasion took place. L"l view long 
history of figl'rting ~.g othe:r segments of hl:mUln 3!'aee we are 
tempted to u&ua that eon!'lict oec\UT$d. At rate, 
points to an ultimate coexistence of both races to tne likel..ihood 
that botb were present on the island when later white race ar:d.ved. 
A ditff!lntnt culture (1! culturfJ it can be called) de1reloped 
here tha in the islands £rt:Ja 'Which ~ peoplt: come. Consideri...nt 
the inbosp.i:table eliute ct the area and the severe day-to~r re
qui~nt for t~;;!1 ~\fen ru•Umenta ct a e-tU.tu:re w:re develop
ed i8 Start.ling. .l.rticles of clcitl'-..inf€ ~ :fretm Sl!:~SI otter sit:ins, 
biJ'd aldna, Mal& sea lions~ Whales were ut.ili:z.ed in many ways1 
!or food, heat, imp~nta, oo.at fr~~Ma, st:ru.ctural. members o! dwelJ.in&ts1 
etc. RDeks and web drittwood as waa carried to the ielwld s s shore IS 

were !aabioned int4 hplelfiNlts. And is called a cult~l 

A M'teworth..y fact eaergea troll the re!uae hef:!P&. foxes weye not u=ed 
'b7 peopa. ~~iern recorda show that !o-.x-ea were on me 
ea8tem i3lands of ths .Archipelago but author 

on our ialand wtil \'cry Nc;ent.J.:• 

We MUSt .-~ee that aome t1iiB.t perhaps fairly soon after the island 
1if&S iuhabited1 it bee~ desirable to give it a name. ~~881 it 
had .vol11ed t..~~ the ages acql.lired were to 
ll&b valuableJ uw it was to acqui.re a name. early 
~ aay have been w can oDly speculate. Perllsps in tr.ansliters.tior. 
am~~~ v•u~tige o£ the ~ i tQl£ or its mea::Ur~ is preaerved in the 
llallG bJ.chitka by w:um ve lmw it torJay-. Unfortunately, t.he ero·lie!:t 
chroniclers o! the Arcbipelage are very recent "We csm only hope 
the preaent name preserves in some way ita ,ancient ip,te~i ty. 

Amehitka. developed a aubutantial popula:tion, uith tb~ village sites, 
unlib those of other islands in the Arc~.ipehgo, distributeG all 
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about the ialantPs ehore.l It Jtiay well have l:~e.n one of the mere 
populous islanda for today we find llirge numerous kitchen ll'liddens .. 
PreSUll'lal;ly wa,t; near itfl peak when the s~:r of 1741. .. 

the two ships of Ce.ptain..COuntmde:r Vi tus 1 s 
t:~~tttio,nl' reacl'1ed tha Archipelago. Gres.t wre in 

The pr.llf£$ pu:rpoee o£ the l£:J!pedi tion '1Z;~i> to locate aa"ld chart the 
ana. And so at last w were to lesn1 where our island lies. This 
was1 however, long to remain in doubt. T'lli.S author himself watched 
what prGv(;! to be the making of the final wont. It wa~ in 19::''{} 
and tbe lit>:rkera were from the august u.s. Coast Geodetic Survey. 
It eeams ielan~ vas not vbere it ought to be they were re-
placing it. It is now deemed that A~..itka li~s between :longitude . 
l78o 37' Ea.Bt ana longitude 179° 29t East, between latitude ~'1° 
21 1 lorth ht.i 'tllde Sl0 ,'W' North and is about .35 mile!'! long, and 
3 to 5 Jdles m<:te. this llle.ans that it is &ili'rost exa,~tly o.n the ewo-
site side ot the earth fr® a certain place the Bri t:bJh Ieslee 
reckoned as the t~ginning poi&lt £or all locations .e&st o:r •st. This 
concept lccation voul.d be in ~·nt with the viet< of some 
telfl!!DC:JTeLrY inhabitants of. Jmehitka during the late great war; 

was end o.t' the earth. 

Bering's vo~ acquainted the ol.d world wit.b the riohe3 of tbe new. 
Hie First ILteu.wnant, even Va:ull, and J,t'ijunct 'Wilhe.l:m. Steller placed 
ao~ lustrous pelts of the eea otter in the bands of the Royal Court 
in St. Petersburg. This did 1~£ The ~Biall .tree lance fur trad~re, 
eilled pro:myshl.emnki, imaded t.l}e .Archipelago J and in the wake of 
this 1n'Ya.sien1 tr.rough violence and disease, the human population 
d!1rdnit!hed rapidly 1e~.vwg any of the iell!U.ds depopulated. Whether 
.Amchitka was smo1sg thaee is not recorded. lt perhaps not necessary 
to add that the li~e populati.ons, pi!rticularl.y thofre of the fur 
bearers, dim.if'J.shed. 

ltii th Russians ea:tMJ many ch~rd clsrl!!, of whom perhaps best is 
Bishop V•rdmd.ncf 1 but who• wri tinge are unt'ortunat&ly concerned 
only with tbe east~rn portion ot Archipelago. We ~ve had occasion 
to ttearan tbrougb SMe or these a."ld a very J'e-.rkable fact emerges: 

Alftta had nc name for the Arch.ipelago ot: vl1,.1ell ~hitka i$ a part. 

- 'l 
:L Saryebev (1897) has ttia to se.y about Unalau.au 

"1he.ir :residences are all fixed 011 the shore of tb.e 
north, eut, and weet side of the islru-td_, that to 
uninhabit&d; ••••• u 

Bishop Venim'l'dnof (l.8h0): 

#ea, 9.nd on the 
sOtttb being 

ltl'hs l~Uljority of the settle~nts ie found now, vas previously, 
on the north side ct the 1sl.anda1 !acing the :Bering Sr;'aJ which is 
richer in fien, o:tJ!er sea an.i.wll~, and. eapedal.ly whales." 

l 
~-



~ !6llu~to 

ir..babi ta:lt:i c~ tc 
is 

C!:::J:"Udrzl;y &~ 
i.e ba:~:ral. HO"'..-.
wit.ill 'tr:eir ~ng 

!or ~ i.sla.r~ ()! i t,a poor 
'!"nit! vi~ ~ to l"it 1Df 

th.a bvre of l..ar£~Et$t ~~te or ae~. ot.t.~r pvp'Uh t.ioue. 
ranet pass to the archeological research of nan, Joebeaor::, anrl 

+u ,..,...,.k.,.n.;;-~ and ~e~rdt t:!! 1\u~r. ~ the kitchen middt!mt on 
~~ 'C;tm!e bone:t ae f'ollowa: 

el'ba'tru:~~. Short-tM.lad 1Ubat..wtts1 o~u 

~-~ Bbo;rwat~r, QCCasicnal . 
J!!_~~l> ~C ~~t~ ~·~~IS:LQIYU. 

•~ a c~ (~i:f1c) eider• ~tlef:lt 
~ $l.de%'1 !N~•nt 

-~--~D£..«1 ~~ rare 
oec:&..~<mal 

eulata ~ puttin, nl."e 

~~r:;~r1.e.an ma~, r~ 
_.f:~!J ,No~m ;r~1~ 

, 
~ we bS;'\'fe •eve~ itl~J'&t~t~ l"*Cords tr~ 

brief Vis! t to 1&la.."'t!J !a (f;arl.,v ~r tlf l6EJ... 

'*'. ~~ areti"'JJJ Bl.ack~tb:roated loon 
'fbe8e Sii'ii ~ tc i& fotmd ~ !leutimt Ielsnda •t · arv-
ae~on cf year~ At ~:tiitlm l.sla.nt:1 & were 

the ;mo,n'th June 1 al~s jwst out 

lflJlt ,~~us er~tat$fl~ c~ 4W.klet 
l titJ8enoo .,.i'iiil Ol t:beae ~ 'to tile veatwar4 of ti~ 
X.L'tM,. ~ not rare on Allcbitka !Bla'ld, ~nd in the 
n•tti!lti~:J1"l:&OfJid ot liM"); ;or 1 on A tlr.ha Ialar~i. 11 

J?)7. st.r u.s v~ t2t<J;ns Parasi.tl.c .J~Fllli!f,~~E 

.A'tc A~tk& !iiaw MVeral of tdt~ on 
M.ll.oek$ ~ ~ke or g!!'tUJS.jf 

- - - - - - -
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tt 42 .,1 L~rue barrovienus 'Western glaucot.u~ gull 
gull is e~eia.lly m.ll!leroue at some localiti"s• t,t Saint 

Micbael's but few breed; on ;at:)l'OO ot ti!e .Aleutian Ial.;mdli!l1 
Jl.i:utar;, u~w~, tlr.a, thon$alld5 breed"" 

•55. tarus brachz;:h;rnch"U.S Short-billed gull 
At .Amc!>itka laland 1 ob:;erved ~eciea frequenting the 

at low . aecurin& sea ur{:hins . { ~tron,;;r:locent:rotus 
dl"obachiE?r.ud.ili) wr-.ich occur plentifully. The birds si"'ze t.be prey, 
carry it severttl y~s into the air drop it on rocks; 
or as it tx~~uently hap;,:;ens, ~.nto the;; little pool.s l+.!ft by the 
reeeding tide.w 

t~86b., F~rua .filaciills ~lu,pi:.icht, Pad.fie fullr..ar . 
llundNds of thounnas 01 these hirds wre secen of.f Unimak f'ua 
and e~Fteru end of UrwJ.ashka Isltmd;; i.n fact they covered 
ac;r&s of water. The dat'k .forlf; pr~vaill.r4; in ltldle the 
~er were ti'H:l' light .r o:rm.~ To have ser:n 
til~ l6es .abo.ndsnt tho~ still near &gu;;m 
Island, Amc..'li tka1 S~i chi. 11 

n12,3. P!~(;rocorax t:et!l~cua P~lagic cormorant 
The neats liner' l observed on ilmchi tka leland W€re bai:'lg 
oeeupi$4 7.» 

Ol)2. Ji..t!ali OOl!.!.ch&~ 1f~d 

It b~ds a;p&rir~Iy ~t !gattu I!til~d ·~nd CJn the &michi Islands. 
A 1ft pairs wen also ohs~rt·•d Amehitka l~Sl:a.nd in the latter 
part cU: May, laSl. • 

"139. Arma carcl.inenB1ti GN~n-ld.ntjed t~.nl . 
. it. Jrtkhi, P.-:M.ib, ~chi, and Attu it is abunl;iant.. Jlt .Amehitka 
Island they Wl'e extremely abundant in ~J.d~ o! M&J'• 1681. 
At Ji..ac;;itlm their bntedi.ng-PlaCfftS a,.T'(:l till arasaes 
that M~ea of sand-~:rks thrown up by ttte ocean, or 

stoep Glope$ .of hills sea. Jt 

tslSQ. Ai[t;!u:za eollaris PJ.ug:-necked duck 
At ..lbnch.itka Iflla.nd ! obaerved a J!Sle or this species il:t a fremh-
water lake rtea:r cen'i'.er ot idana."' 

nl76. F'.nil.acte eAA!f.iea Emperor gooBf: 
Athakht &ana,&a, Tanaga, luitchitka, f.J.ska lsl<:indS are 

Jen~ry1 February, .~ 

•223. PhU8ro:p;ats lobatus Northern. ph.~pe 
On the western islands 2 the Aleutian Chain it is abundant. !'.&llJ" 
breed on Atkha., A:mcr.itk.a, Sem!eld, Aga:ttu. At i.md.dtka they 
were 'Very rH~rous t:'1e JJ..ttle: stremns V.d~·!h fcm th.e outlet 
cf inland lakes.n 



eo•~~si J.leutian se.ndpiper 
s6e:m_s t,o iYiOSt c amonr; Ale~t.i~i I sl~r1ds 

in t.'le 1t>:~nte:r S€:~eon, althOD.f:;,.l:, 1 obt-f:.inoo ae·ven speci.>rzens j_n thB 
bree;-Ji.l:zg et AtYlla in June ~nd .ru.l:r, 3.879: and observed a 

Sl.:tr.o:~o::r of i!t."1d seYfO!'f'.l pairs z.t J\i'ltchHka 

J:~ureuntStes oecidentalis 1•Jestern sa>1.dpiper 
-and AmdJi tka .i. t is extre!!"..aly ab1U1dant. 

Lixnosa lapponica baueri 
At Amchitka I sa-w four of tr.1is 

f'acific godv;it 
spec~es en 

ru~ofzst:ri:s f-:.tk:&n~is 

plentiful or: J:tl::hc::, 
Tu.rner:s 

.tmc[;j 

• 

'1i C....t+, l! 

I saJ:~ specimen on J!.mchi t.ka Island in JJ.iay, lc81_, and 
none furt:ne:r west of tb.at ;,:,lace. w 

.flaliaetu.s lencoc€phelus B.=_.ld eagle 
.Amchi tka lsl.r:u1d. I se:w ~~'ft~ral p~i~e ot~ t 1~,is 

of 

B356a. :Falco P.,ereg:rinus pealei Peale t e falcon 
This Ialcon was f:rt:quentl;/' o';:.se1··ved o;: l~1:1c. ":L 

of , occasior1S c 11 l t tt:. 
I.sl;md in the month 
lsla:C.c, during 

and lBul. it is reported to 
lm.€'~<r of three n€'£!ts or: the 

The :native~ 
l<ti.ll found the nests net be-. 

-?-

lieve it until a short stey ;at ft..mch:t 
it as a fact., fer, in each instance, 

of locaJJ. ties whe:r€ 

!sl~ld fcrccd !fie to TEcogrlize 
t~ eider~ ~sra v~ry 

Il~~t of t~ .. is ha~k was 
~probt~'ble ~!l2,t t!:e ~~wk select~ 

yor~1g cid~rs. 11 

•·tt"36 "' ., . 1 . 7 -· "!. _.., ~ ·'-" • vB.t.CC!.Tl.US _appOr!.l.CUS ..,ap,;...::ilr-< l.On[;t:O!JUT 

Attu it it:" very abund::nt, at Jrmchitka sca.rce:ly less so, &no 
especially a1uncla'1i: at J; tk..'l~ .. " 

'fh~ above are Turner~s specific references to Amch.itl.:a., but include 
none of i~plie~ ones. 

, 



The next available records are from the per.ioo subsequent to the crea
tion of tbe J,J.eutial'l !&lands Mational Wildlite Re.fuge, much of which is 
contained in the recently published Fa.unr:. of the Aleutian Islands and 
/:::>.....,,_, ....... PerJ.nsula, North A:rnerican fauna Se!'iea number 61, by O • .J. Murie; 
and in many unpubl3.shed reports of this of.fic'f> .. 

An episode L'l the isla:n<ifs history that ca."l only be reg.arderi, f11om the 
viewpoint o£ the utili~tion of la."lds dedicated tc wildlife jJurposes, as 
unwise and un:!.."ortunate, begma according to olU." :records, in 1921.. It lUUI 

in this year that seven blu~ foxes were pl.ru-:•d on Amchitka by r.;ative 
.Atka residents as nassee'1 of' the island tor fox farming purposes. The 
~etual from wr~ch the presence of these l4~W~lcome animals on ~~e 
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island st~ will long 'be debated but we ftnmo no e~:rl.Jer record 
than the one mentioned. '!he general practice in the Aleutians, and the 
one employed on Amchitka, was to release a number of arsimals on the 
island and return in about three years to harvest the first erop. 1'tu~re 

is a 'blank space i.n our reeordl! from 1921 to l925 in the ht ter 
year, there is an exact gross o! fox skins listed as having been :re:t:WVed 
from the is:land. In '26 the harvest is recorded !U!l 172 and in '27 it was 
not deemed neeessaey to subm t. a report. In • 28 the take W!'l.S 516 and in 
1261 564. Ve have no information regarding aetiTities on J!Jllchitka in 
19.30 ueept that the ttJ.essee~'~ ~ to the Atka Vill8ie Coaunity. In 
'311 965 skins were taken, in ')2, 660 and in '33 it was not trapped. 
In 134 there wen 5S5 removed, 135 it vas not trapped ar.d. in '.36 an even 
500 were taken. This totals 4,076 blue .foxes t."lat were pe:lted on our 
island as progeny of the original 71 it our records are complete and 
correct. The total value of these pelts as shown in the annual reports 
was $18)1 .)60. We do not pus on the val.idit7 of these .:f'igures but ofr~r 
them aa they have ooen recorded. It shoul.d be ~berea, hOW"Ver, that 
in these years t.t was not legal to ship fox pelts from th~ Refuge 'With• 
out thea having beliln sealed, hence the n'!Jlnber of pel til taken is 1 except 
tor illegal shipments, doubtless accurate. 

'!here waa at this time a small village head. of Constantine Harbor 
wd.eh the natives of Atka occupied during the winter JllOnths. J.ear the 
end of this period in the islam:Ps history, the old Bureau of Fisheries 
erected in the village at least two building• ari<l placecl two ttotte:r 
vardenstt on the island. Although Am<.4'rl:tka produced the largest take of 
fox PE1:lts, every other island, in the Chain, s~ve .fcr<-:r1 was thus used for 
co~rcial purposes arAi the total sum realized is &n impressive figure; 

the end of 1936 it vas ~.;1621826. Such .14'1 ente:r1Jria c:re.ated &. 

substantial commerce in the Islands, and boats end ships drifted up &00 
dmm. the Chain. 

have st~tament of the Jtk:a natives th,at Cm1ada goose were abundant 
nesters on Amclli tka prior tc 1921 and they attribute the dieappe.aranee of 
tbia pepulation direrf.'!tly to the introd.uetion of foxes, "We lwve :fu:r.ner~a 

assurance Ca."<a:Ja geese were a.bUlldtu:lt on other .i1:1la.nds both to the 
eaat snd wsst but he is silent on tbis subject as it relates to .Aiachitlm. 
Be speaks thus: Vl72e. Branta canadensis. minima Cackling §OOM 
(A:uthorta .nouu we quote 'oiily part ot this entry;.. On UnB.:mka, Juulla., 



'I'anag:a, Kisks., Bouldyr1 Se.n-d,cl'..i1 lfll',!{.l ue 
Dl'lze~<•n;•~ g:rotznds of the Aleutian !slruu1s. t.he~E: 

A"-~4"'~ are n~roue, hence w'rJ.le sre excel.-
£ or tbe g~ese in fall, the geese are co.tt>.pe:lled 

'r~,..,'.""'"'""' on the nearer it>lets, where the !m:es cannot ~olest 
unless there happen to be lakes conta:tni.ng 

~t trench upon tbe future to note that the tilr~S our na:r:rati:ve 
opens (l96o) • of all these i&~ands onl.y <me 1 Eul::::ir ( '!-urner 's Souldyr) 1 
is still the si u of nesting Canad.a geese JJmd it is one of the r o~r on 

tox.ea were .not introclleftd. 

It dU'tieult in the year )96o to imagine th.at a blue fox pelt might 
ever have become worth $1.00 and in SOJ':!e cases even B!(;!l"E!. Jeverth~ee ~ 
this ia i:!lld in ita W"lke th" enti:re refUe,-e ~ sa:ve a tiny 
fraction, vas converted into ~ fox ;ranch, eanse-queDeell disa•trou 
to wildlife £lowed fro~ i~. 

ttl d~cline oy 1936 it is :l.ikely that 
A~~~'""'"'..Mll'tU l'ox -would ha"V• co3':.e the :f'orti&s but .& 

-·~-~ event s~:rvened on Dec. 7, l9hl ti'>e became 
a Our island vas occupied' bJ" u.s .. troops in Ja..'lWU'y 19.4.3 
(this w.dt~:r t'ecalls hill tr.m arrival there in Febrwr.r,- o! the S&."r"..S 

,..a;r) was ev~>cuateci in late 1950. llll1Urous super.tieial 
took plaee, roa of which will :w~ve t.'tJ:eir lfm.rk for C5:r~turies, an-

~table ~ lntroduction resulted • .Norwa,.y rats escaped 
~ ...... ""' bearing •n and su:.,pll.u, and !'ir.rdy e:~~tabl.tshed a popuh

islmad. 

~'~bUG the last chapter ot the military occupatlx)n in?~ b!eing 
enacted• aw:rth~r was being prep~. In tnt: etpring ~nd s~r of 19501 
~~~ close-JAouthed strenaera alirJ:lted from their l'drcra!'t &nd began 
probing the e.nei~nt gllllOlo~e seereta of the islruld.. Unec~r;romi Bed by 
the Maem ty t.o eonaider h~i ty, end ~ by an 'mltrammelad use 
ot the aeerecy proviSion& in the At®d.c Energy Aet they hruwed aoi.de 
ov ~natrances fixed their balf'J:"ul •1• on Alnchitk&. they meant 
to explode a burien atmrde oomb on th~ ialac.d and .e.d of 
~olt:'ll~ t.'>ie wildllf• habitat !or ever • 

Mercifully, 'beca.uae tf.~S isl9nd proved di.fferrent than believed 
it to be, t.he bomb waa> .never deliver.U to Amehitka1 the task force 
bus;r 0:! tht:; island nellblkrked 1n their ships !Uld. ceps.rt.ed. 

'!'here is li:ttle rllOre to tell. A deeision, dated l9W~ to 1d thdraw 
..&acirdtka. fox production h~ been eouuili.eated to the t~tka liativE 
Village made tbeir tiruU. trapping expedition to the island 
in 19L7. ~ vint.\l;r1 several ()t'fier islands in the Chain 'W(;!l'f! 

t:rappecl for the furs was ,~one e.1cl ~eept for the ha.~-
fnl. t:roili Atka .UW.a1 the days of fox. ranching 



1~~ military occupation left on Amchitka a v~st o! ~F~~orar,y 
buildings ~ jurik, but 80J:i€t of this had salvage vuue, ~o MVf:.l"U minor 
fore]l'5 two major oxJ.efil have been ~e in interests of aalvage. 
Some the' ,Mf>..Q buildirJ.t;s, however 1 rt~main. 

In the unageli1ent ot the li:e!uge, we ha.Q S,pent ::;.ore Roney .at 
AJ:lebitka than other in Crudn. We had ~ea."ll.t gjiJ.Ch about the oe.:. 
ot~n, a'bmldant there, ~d were lesrning :more,; . we L"new a great 

th!!i' bird populations. However, we .r.ut:eded to know ;r.ore of 
factors !nVolvic:~g the watll!irfowl popwti®1 study -watc we 
propos:·d for tl:~ s;~r of l96o. we w•re eepecially interested in knolf
ing bow .f~s r a.t$ inf~uenood waterfowl surviveJ ... 

'1h8 er-~r1mented in a dei~ultor.f ::.;;~ah::ion in 195'0 
on ~i tka. CorreS,POndence de&l.!P..g 14 tb 

the wm ~eontrolu, but this aecord with 
reall ty.. Those et:t c('!med un ~round~ au:tt~or 1 Here 

.acee.pt o! total tl.:l.a lle:re 
ve b4!:liff9ed was. opE::·nJ1 in !prll 

1960 J~u, .ma'tter was being hctly debatedJ tl:d.s aut:; or, 
principal p't'~ponent of a final ~P~ in the ay_proaehing n;-ontr.s 

of'£ the foxes, wa~ hm p:ressed to .marshal ~t~ible az:~nts. 
There Wll& a: ae,tp'I!Emt ot 'thoee pre~xrt w:tlo entfi:r~ d~p ~_.ie-
gi~...nts about t..~ possibility .of co{uplete wee9stt;1 without Yihie.i. only 
teil.ure vould result. SOlie exp:res~ this view and pointed tc the m&ny 
~ples a•1pported these coubte, while otilera, it now .;.ppe;us,. 
reserved tlmir doubts i~ $ilene~:. The p-t.:tup, ur11libl~ to rt;acb an ar;rea .. 
ment:. moved to other matt~rs 4ln"ld left thtl solution o! !O:Kes 
events. 

nQ fox ~tcontrol8 effort$ 
and it 1ifti8 the ~ue 

author !i in ·~Jhe !nt~rver:dnt; '}}'6etrs 
largely ~COV~irnd from success o! t11e pX"ficedit;:g 
'l'h.e 4&\li'Urtio.n waa not upon effE~ctive CQ~tr.ol 

~ere 

hN2:1 eJ~:t;~ttted on 
{in wJ.ch thia 

~have 

ooven ~a;rllt e:!fcrte. 
total eli~r~tion. 

~nee ~ ~ached Amchitka. ~e propoeed to v@,~~~~~ 
them mxi dispatch p~le to iJ'l~ ttaoubti~ 'rti;OIIltaSea 
the teMper of t,l-te di~~ute. 

fer in ad'\lanoe of our lL vu 
h~chiUtQ ~...nd as eOQn. the:r$afwr as w s~t out 

te •roll upff fo:r;:e8, hut w were sr.v.adow-l:o;d.nt. ta(t is th~t w 
didn't .find one. Otl!' peregrination& took us eevt':r.al Ml!Wii ar~:rand t..~e 
ialuld Vith the expenditn:re of great pt;rttonal e!:f'crt tiind w found the 



the end 
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This writer eAJPected L~diate results, an expectation that was not ful
filled. '!he pellets i.tl known locationm remained tmtouched and there wae 
no evidence of tox. reduction. Tracks, apparently of the same anim..als, 
appeared daily as before on all the beaches, and the writer left Amchitka. 
tor Cold Bay, convinced this first experiment vas a failure. 

We returned in winter 1951 arrued ~"'ith authority to use lOBo, but a.lmost 
the first question asked of us by the nclose-mouthec.P' men of the summer 
before (these were the atomic bomb :men) was, 8 what happened. to the · 
foxes?• "What, i.'ldeed? 

!be mord of our story vas there in the first experiment, but we failed 
w recognise it Bnd some of the reasons are still obscure. The fact is 
that strychnine pe;tlets prepared as above-described are not immediately 
effective. We have, ur.J:·ortunately, ne continuous records of .fox decline 
on Am.chi tka because we came in each case to the .island, did our work, 
and departed. Upon returning we were presented a new picture of fox 
numbers. Apparently, in view of the very slow decomposition of organic 
matter in the Aleutians, these pellets do not substantially change for 
many months, and it seams likely that the i'oxes may be more ~nable to 
taking them in the hard conditions of winter. But, at any rate, from 
the time of tb.is project's genesis, it proved possible to substantially 
reduce the toxes by distributing pellets afoot and by jeep on the 
eastern end of' the island. 

~ere was one other phase performed in 1951. that probably destroyed 
the feral. cats and. dogs. 'Ibis was certainl.y our intent. On the west 
end that spring we put a small quantity of rat bait on the beach near 
Aleut Point.. lOBo was the lethal agent used and. in such quantity as 
to secure ·secondary and tertiary poisoning. The results wre immediate 
and ~kahle. within the hour, dead rats began to appear and. almost 
overnight the f-oxes disappeared from this part of the island. At the 
same tble we. left several 1080 bait stations there and one on Bir-d 
Rock1 an island of perhaps 1.'6 acres ly.:L111g off Bird Cape. 

Following tbis ·experience, 200 pounds of rat bait was widely distributed 
on the eastern end of JUach.i tka. The carna~ o.f rats, especially in the 
old military dump1 vas enonuous. .After this application, few fox tracks 
appeared on the east~rn beaches and never again were feral dogs or cats 
reported. 

It was 1953 befON again we distributed strychnine pellets and by t.b.is 
time the fmt population had noticeably recovered. We killed a number 
bT rifle fire in the nomal. course of travelling about the area and 
distributecll,OOO pellets before l.eaving in early spring. 

In 1954.. again in late winter and early spring, we saw but four foxes 
on eastern Amchitka and distributed 1300 pallets before departure. 
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1955 saw 11s once more on the island in late "Winter and early spring. 
There were but few foxes noted on the eastern end. Tnis time, however, 
we revisited Bird Cape and. Aleut Point on the western end1 and a dif'
ferent picture awaited us. Fox trails criss-crossing the island on the 
eastern end were little used, but here on the :west end they wen active. 
we walked along the beach about J :miles and without special effort 
]dlled 16 foxes by rifle fire. A small number of strychnine pellets were 
distributed but this was m£rely a token gesture. 

The rest of the tale is short to the point. !n February 19$6 we 
dropped 111000 pellets by Navy v"F along the headlands of the island. In 
this enterprise we enjoyed the partnership of Jay s. Hammond. Later, at 
.blchitka.., we prepued 1080 bait stations employing fish, a few gulls and 
a few col'll"!Orcm.ts as 'blidt materials and these too were dropped from ihe 
Uf along the headlands.. In 1957 ,:t a brief trip lw"'aS Jnad.e to the island 
and 30,000 pellets were distributed from the UF. 

'l'here seems little doubt that it was ~~ese l~st big deliveries, effec
tive over the whole of the island, that ended the matter~ 

In 195'6, this llt'Titer encountered one live fox on the island. This vas 
the last be has seen there {and it vas run to earth and killed) uthou.gh 
tarl. Kenyon and Cal Lensink reported a few in the summer of '56. In 
'59, a ;single track vas noted near Clevenger take by this iirl. ter and it 
is believed this is one of the survivors whose tracks are still being 
mad.e in the same area in 1960 • 

In addition to trds one track, 'we found others as follows: The track 
of a single anjmal was several times observed near the western Electric 
tropo acattel" site, 14 miles west of our headquarters in Constantine 
Barbet-. Another vas found at what was know in war time as the Foothills 
Csap, :!,.nland froJa Low Bluff. A third was in the valley crossing the 
island frota Chitka Cove to the White House Cove. At Top Side a single 
track was found, and not far away in Fox Cove on the island • s south side 
vas the .est pronounced sign we located. This may well have been more 
thlm a single fox but we could find no den. The final one vas at Bird 
Cape. Foxes were no longer present on Bird Rock. 

At each of these track locations, strychnine pellets were distributed; 
and except !for Top Side; nearby Fox Cove, and the valley crossing the 
island, 1080 bait stations were a 1 so set. Ey the time we left the 
island in August, apparentl;y none of these foxes h.<t.d been taken, &'ld 
save for. a nocturnal visitation when the Bird Cape fox carefully 
deposited a dropping 20 .feet from our tent door, we 1~ere never aware 
of being elose to any of them. Perhaps the pellets \till l<ork ~s in 
the. and waylay the foxes in ~...nter. On ne sait jamais. 

But we have the tail vagging the dog.. The project 'With which this 
l'lal'rati Ye is concerned waa to develop knowledge about the foxes and 
their relation to water.fowl as well as a similar understanding of t.~e 
rats~ Thi~ was. not to be, In order to le&rn anything about foxes, it 



proved neceesar,y to~Yisit ~ther islands, ar1d tnis we did, but more of 
that later. PatentLy the foxes were no longer a fector on our isl<,.nd. 

In our haste to on lTi th the fox eliJnination we have abs.P.:donad the 
wondering no doubt about the personnel ccmo=r11ed. 

steps, introduce the actors hastt:n to J.t~-ncr..itka 

arrival the ducks were already nestirtt:• 

Vernon Berns, usually known <::S V~rn, wa.s assigned to the project by 
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Branch of Predator and Rodent Control because of the strong emphasis 
placed on fox "control.,JI Vern had served a to..:r in t.'le Un.i ted States 
Marines dur1-'1g wllich he was hit W:ule on the Korean battlefront. He 
took a BS in Wildlife Management at Colorado State Uiliversity and joined 
the Service in Alaska as one of Y.au.ry Kelly's men. At the conelusi.on of 

project, Vern transferred tQ the Refuge as Assistant Refuge ~lanager. 

Milstea.d c. Zahn, soon to be known in our circle as ''Uncle VJ.llie 11 but 
more T..uiely known as lti.l, came to us as a u.s. Game lflrulage:znent Agent. 
Jl..il had been a parachute jumper in the Army but vas first and foremost 
a musician and voyageur. Two of his trips are of interest, one by canoe 
down the mighty l'.fississippi and the other over parts of Europe, notably 
Italy. We like to think that Millie drew some personal ple~tsure from 
our summer together ~~d returned to his own Branch with a greater 
knowledge of ornithology. No claim is made for an aceretiorl of beauty 
on part of ouT Amchitka headquarters building as a consequence of 
Uncle ¥dllie'a ef.forts, but he left it "hell for stout." No creaking 
chair W!U$ left unglued and, if" we ma,1 trench upon the :future, in the 
spring of 1961 there were no leaks in the house 1 a :mernorial to Mi 11 ie 's 
indefatigable zeal in stemming the tide of rainwater. Mil too., had 
joined the Service in Alaska; on :Hay Woolford's team. 

John .A. MeCann1 Jack of course, joined the Service in Alaska as an 
employee of the Bra.~eh of River Basins, then went to the office of 
the Supervisor of Waterfowl Investigations. He came to the project 
thus, from Han.een 1s bailiwick. Tn.e only :married member, he was 
the most thoroughly educated one of us, having atterded the University 
of Massachusetts and Oregon State College for a total of seven years. 
This project vas to be one of the necessary steps in the acllievement 
of a Ph. D. Jack and Mil worked together in developing the waterfowl 
record for the summer. 

The fourth member of the project, its leader arui chronicler, was the 
Refuge Manager, Aleutian Islands National Wildlife Refuge, the under
signed. Vern and the au:thor worked principally together. 

Later a .fifth -ex officio member joined us from .Adak. This was Walt 
Henry, 19, a college student from the Los .Anf..,el.es axE> a. 

came tGgether strangers, as much as mell'.:bers of the Service can 
fulfill that description, &nd speedily fc~d a team !!.S men will that 



are accustomed to working in the wilderness,. giving reliability and 
placing reliance on it. In the short tiM at Juneau w meaeured each 
other, as the ~r progressed cSlfAe w know each other reaaor..ably 
1MllJ · and as the project ended went our separate ways as personal. 
!rienda. 

Preparations ware begun in Juneau and conti1·med by each of us at ~ 
1topa1 prlneipa.lly .Anchorage, and our respective statio:msJ J'Ulleau, 
Jlc0Tath1 f'airba...~1 snd Cold &y. We dirJbanded at JU!'.\eau the 24th ot 
Aprllll.ild rejoined on Beeve AleutiB.n Airways nc-L en~ute to Adak Hay 
) • Prepa..,...tim::;; wre concluded there and at 0900 ~· 13 we departed 
aboard the tt.s.c.n. CLOVER on the lai:t lap. The voyage vas co.~;·.qllete(l 

the :following :mom.ing at 0200 and we were on the lsla:nt!. 

It vae a aorey' looking cabin that greeted our eyes. One room w.u . 
~ due to an overflold.ng wash tub care.tull.y placed to receive 
raimntter from a perem:dalleak which none of us had ,yet. suppressed, 
while the enti.l:'e hOu.se vas a shambles trom troops of rats. Thie 
author 4oubta that a wolverine o:r even a brown belll" (%rtild letl.'ve a 
cabin in such dishevelment u an invasion of rats. ~~ the holes 
would be larger but they would be in oM1 or at :JlOst two placeaJ but 
t:be toul.mess could not equal tha.t achieved b7 rata. 7be author has a 
clear image of Uncle Millle curling a disdainful lip u he sidled 
across the fioor to .. ep and shovel the stuff out. Vern spat over 
his a1:uznal4w IWd swore a vendetta that was to aweep wc~saiYe waves 
fro. ov 4wrate.P ae the rat population burgeoned in 8U~Mler. .lack, 
at that time given to DJOre restraint, allowed that the rate vould 
have to go. 

But, however &ria the prospects, wmkind has the happy faculty of 
look:inJ on the 'brighter aide, espeeially u the prospects becQM 
aore eb1niDI• We ttorkeG our way throuah the •••• dried C)Ut the 
lljJ&Ce heater and perauadetl 1t te pertorm its £unct1on1 and preaentl.y 
lwl a pot ot coffee a'teatrting on the freshly soou:red stove. Thie 
waa only a becinD.Ul& but we had. a f'im toehold., an.d ~rOl!I it we 
fou,ht our way upward to a f'WlCtioning operation. 

It Wok two...... 1be lll'iter has memories of waterpipes ruptured 
b7 hl'thQ'Wikes, ~ p~1>68 ruptured by ice, but above all a gapi.ni 
aplit (d'Ue to ice) a the water heater. 1'hel"$ lieJ'e balky engines, 
leak,r roots,~ wa,ter in the gasellne, .flat tires, and problus with 
the nG!o lfJ$r• In all, we wrtt to ope:rat. .nine gasoline •ngi.net~ 
and each of theee d~ed their M&re of t~. We were 
indaed busy tor thoae two weks1 and oeeaeionall7 rsome of th• })3:'0blf!a 
:rtJ&ppeaft4 but generally following this pericd we t\lX'Ited our atten
tions to other ma.ttera. 

compiled: .foJ.l.Gwi:ng ll~t o£ birde oberved.. 'l'he date is our 
first. aighting. . 

Red·th:roated loon 
Arctic leon 
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•~bortlv after our arrivu, two census route8 were aet {8.4 and lS.2 .ii.. lOng) to determtn~ the r~lative abundance, ¢istribution and s,peeies 
composition of the waterfowl on the island. !h~ ~slative abun~an,ee of 
the of waterfowl wast Aleutian teal ... ~~ ~rll.ard - 19%1 

greater scaup - 14%, red:Dreuted merganser - .. 8~1 ana. pintail, leona.; 
bufflehead, goldeneye am Ewopea..'l lddgeon- J..O'P. ~ reht1ve ahUP..danc.& 
of eiders and harlequin could not 'i:>e dete~ £rom the census 
rontee but it is estimatAd the ~iders ~e aa &bnnd.ant as the willards. 
Few berlequina were seen. Altogether u5 speeiea of ground-nest~ bi:rda 
were observed. on the Island, durl.ng the period May 13 -Aug-ust 25. 
Some ot larger birde •ueh att thE" buft~ehean1 little bro-wn crane, 
har leq'td.rl axl European widgeon were probably tranl?!tor;". Most of t."le 
water!owl nesting oecurr-.d aro;~.nc 1:lle nmrq- tmall ponds on t he south
eastern one-third. o! the loland. !he ~ensus trip; indicated a vaterfovl 
brtHJ(!:tng population density in the ponds area ot about one breeding 
pm ducks per 2.2 acres. So few nests or l:orooda were o.t ruzy 
one specie• tnat production e8timatea eo:ild not ~de. 

ttOf ~ortant birds prem:mt only ~ J!.leutian teu, 4 scaup, .3 red-
throated loona, l •rgar~er, )0 eiders, and 8 bald eagle nest::J wer-E~ 

"With all the exta.rleive !ield vork that •ent on 
~.-. fox wu observed. &ca.turect signs of' about 6 

ncne w.td.eb Mt")Pflareti to breeding paira. 
m8asures in peat were suceess!ul. 

srutlll.er not a 
ftoofls ·were 

.!.vidently 1 control 

•T.Dere •re eight linea of 100, rat traps nt out tuld observed !'or three 
rdpte each in a variety of habitats during tlw ~W!r to d.ete~ the 
rehtive abundance, d18tributi.on and affect tbe fiorwsy rat had on the 
meting waterfowl popi:Wltion and production.,. An av•rage of 6 ra:te per 
300 trap nights vere causht in t.rapa set in the vicinity ·or ponds in the 
iftterior of the Island. lo rats were ob~ed. inland during dqligbt 
hoUI'I. 'i'wo series of lOO 'trll))l set .tor three nights Uo%l6 the beaches 
on east and west ,eiue or the Islalld caught h2 and 29 rata respec
tively. ln eaeh or these lo~ations the )J t.raps aet al.oni the hlladlands 
overlooking the beach eaUJht only ~ rats durillg the 99 trap night&,. 
ladioaticma .are that rate are conc&ntrated along ~ac:£1$s. I.lrop-
Pirc boards &04 polJion bait .tatiou were used in an attempt to 6~rt~l1!dne 
rat ~tion estimates but tc date have proved inei'fecti'i'El,. Little 
nidwce vu round that the rata wre aet.uall.y destro.;'ing; tht' ne$1:.$ or 
k~lltng birds. 

"All h.at1U epent ce;nsidera.ble ti._ observing colleetitl.g thu !'lora 
!'atma~ beccfd.ng f!mdl!ar With the lal4."ld1 repldrl.Itg and w<SntaL'1ing 
eq~t, and tmniYin& under the ar~ver~ condit.ions preeont on the 

Island. 

2lD plant specim.enta were eollect.ad, pressed &nd t~n to 
~~~}-~- Illinois Univ~raity for identification. 



i1To determine the part that Amchitka avif'alUla playa in the world's bird 
populations, ill bil'ds that could be obtained were banded. Drives were 
made in brood and molting ponds to obtain both young and flightless 
adults.. One duck trap in particular waa ~$eful in obtaining birds to 
band~ A to:t.a.l of l.)h, sea gulls, 10 eidersJ l2 bald &agle.s.- 4S Aleu~ia.n 
teal, l mallard., 4 greater scaup,. 1 oy4tereatcher., 11· merganser., and 2 
loons were banded." 

We killed a number of harbO'r seals for Vat"ioua reasons (p~incipally as a 
.tood source ani :tor W t station l!laterial) and on the third of .June we 
took a very ltn~ge bull in Kirilof Bay. This · eci n was so large that 
w ele¢ted t(;) ueiglr• it. Fortunatelvt. an overhanging rock offered the 
opportunity to hoi&t the beast ot! the ~ound s.nd we found that it tipped 
th soales at 315 pounds. It tfaS' a much seatT&d animal, especially 
about the head. 

L--~ ~ 

Figure 4. Barbed wil"e entanglements erected 
during the ~ar $till constitute an obataole 
to operations on Amehitka !$land. 

On tb.e s date, June 3• ve eoll.ected a d:rak.e common eider.. This too 
s weighed, at 5} pounds ~ 

June 5th~ the caroaas of a yo'Ung valru$ was found near South Bight and 
its intact skull preserved. 

A ellrious event~ one that made us uneasy, took vlace the 23rd and 24th 
of !.fay. At noon ot the fortnel' we noted a visible tide current flowing 
into the Harbor. Thoughts <>f a damaging tidal wav~ leapt to mind. and 
we lfatchod Vi th anxious eyes, expeeting a bol"e . to develop • The curt"ent 
osQillat~d ~and o~t and we thought it prudent to haul the doryhighe~ 
on the lsland. Th.is we did an.d continued to watch tdth apprehension 
the silmlt ebb and flow. Oleal"ly the sea was in a .state of unrest due 
to aQme seismie dis:turbanee . Latexo we learned of a damag;ing earth· 
qu e at. that time on the coast of Chil~ in South America. 
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Above the :marshy lake the interi.o:r valley 'With the lake at its upper end, 
opened hefo:re us . Nea.ndering across the valley from the larger upper 
lak~, the stream flowed into the marshy lake. Though already late Jun$ 
the vslley was just tlU"ning green. Apparently wintet•* s icy g.r.ip liltgers 
in the secluded amphitheatre snrrounded by mountaii1~. The !l¢Ol' of • the 
valley proved tQ be -very wet and marshy, with lllalJ.Y l'iv:-illets and springs 
tributary to the large stream.. In thi.a marshy ground, marsh JtW.rigolds 
{Caltha palustris) bloa ed. in laviDh profusion. Only on the wll drained 
siopes did ~"e find the gras.:s and heath.type eover typical. of the 
Aleutians. Of interest to us was the remarkabl& devel~pment of the 
alpine willow. Here it was knee high with ome specimens (see i'ig . 8) 
reaching lengths of 6 feet. These were recwnbent on slopes a.s shoWn in 
the photo. -

Fignre 8. Alpin.e will-ow on Semisop<lchnoi 
Island. 

Figure · 9. Knee high willow stands on 
Semisopochnoi. 

.. 



We have epoculated at length on the willow stands. These are not 
isola:ted instances but a prominent part of the Island''s flora. Whether 
it is a $eparate species or merely an unusual soil development we do 
not !mow_; but the spectacle of this one iala.n<i (f lanked by other$ ivhere 
the willow is prostr-ate and almost always buried in the m.oasy ground 
cove'!') with its well developed willows invites speculation. 

The lake, .-men we reached it, proved di.sappointingly ..,terile. Its 
beaches were of ash and the water was absolutely clear,; lovely to look 
e.t a d l!l\1perb to drink, but supporting the most meagre i'auna. A faw 
glaucous ... winged gulls were resting there but nothing else. 'rhe 10\i'er 
lake ith its emergent vegetation and shallGll area was of greater 
interest. 

Despite the excellent cover and ample supplies o:t willow buds, neither 
ptarmigan nor sign ot any 11ere observed., Winter wrens were abundant, 
and so-ng spaJ'ro s were noted. No eagles were observ-ed 'but we recorded 
seeing 3 Peale 1 s falcona. It is to the sea birds we :must turn for the 
large avian population, 
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We did not have the time to conciuct an inV&$tiga.tio.n of sea bird colonies 
at Semisopochn.oi. We !'an straig-ht for the Island and landed, and upon 
departlll"e laid a return oQurse over the a rou.te ~ So the only observa-
tions we have are based an the few minutes of approaching and departing 
the Island" This was1 however,; sufficient to impress us with tile huge 
numbers of least auklets. The nmbex-s we observed near Sugarloaf Head 
leaves no doubt that this is a :major nesting colony. _ In addition; we 
observed crested auklets and farther at sea. Laysa.n al.batro.sses 1 a black .. 
footed albatross, forked ... tail pet;rela, shearwate.rs, and fulmars . 

Figure 10. Unele Millie Zabn enjoys a 
breakfast cup of ooffee. 



Sea ottere vel'tl not abundant· ~t Semiaopochnoi but ve did not observe 
extensiv~ shallow wuter areafi~ a f~ctor that would limit their ~:oun-

Ae not,eri. earlier we found :f'Cil: tracks on the beach hut we aaw only two 
of an~ls1 one en the beach end the other in a lava tlov inland 

3/4 o! a ~.ue. to~ 1'.he impression o! 
-~.....,.. fox pop"Ulation but J:"froord ~haws Islrilld 

been a Th~ rec~rd is brie!t 

J blue fQXCa irrtroduaed 
3 blue ,f(W!s introdnced 

7? pelts taken 
lJl pdt$ takon 
J20 pelts taken 
239 peltli taken 
ll!-6 pelts tak-en 

Aeeording to Marie;. sea birds f'i:ina the principal .food aupp~ l:loth, 
~r and winter, 

:Durin' our sv--::r,. a "teady moveaent cf Stell.er ta ea lions north alon& 
our beach was noted. 

aucoossftf\l~ for Dolly Varden trout a tlle strea;m liOtxth one 
e~ening and unsuccessfully the ~. 

1be w.ather ~~ and, though. we. should have wished to remain 
longer we departed on June 26th and retu:meO to Amehi tka1 passing 
enroute through a of Japaneae whLi 1 ng st.dps,. 

Tbrl)ughout ~riod., tlwugh we 4.id not conduct .an organied study1 
ve noted the ~ invertebrate populations as tbey ~ to our 
attenuoa. Trtere were thrMl it~ ot epGcial intereet. (l} The 
reader aay Neall our previous report tne:t the sea u:rohh 
(s;t,ro~locp,ntrotus ~bs.obi~nais) popula:tion at AJ!Chitk!t is eompoaed 
of ~imena av~a!L~ in the iii!geet ai&s enly alightly OVtn' W • 
in a~ter.. !hili i• g&nerilly a great las• t:-..an elsewhere in 
too Cha:1nl!l Adak, ~ w 1:utve •eu~t~ a n~, the l&TgllSr 
speciwma :Mm in the high uventy low eighty ~ w~r. 
•re quite tmrpri~ on ~q 27 to find_, tb• imterlidal SOJl@ of an 
islmd Constantine Harbor, a ~eimen -~ 6),.4 ~a in d.~ter. 
(2) We h.nd looke4 in vtdn at Amchi tka for sped.aeJU~ of latberina 
turdeata., s. large bhek eM.:ten a~t ~ere 1.n the i'.5iiai E the 
ln&rt.idd sane. 011 Jul.y 10, vbih en€aged 1n eagle ba:ndi~, we lL>?ll•d 
on a p~le in iirilef Bay !mmd lodgeclin a crevice of this rock 
3 tJPOC~s of I. tuni.cata,. these •a~ ll0.1 wtL_, 105.7 am, and 
95.2 »a in length. · 

(3) We had fol.Uld St\l\ 'UrChins in the g.i. tract of eommon e~rs1 and 
Cottam (Food Habits o£ North Juleriean Diving Duck•) lists this as a 
:tooo item lor ill N~rth American aub~.-e~ of the COmt<JOn <d.der. !he 
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purple color 1B~arted to the bone$ of sea otters by the dye eahinochroma 
in the sea urchins they eat was old hat to us. The discovery that thi 
was also true of the bones of the eiders was therefore no very great 
surprise, and Cal Lensink advises the author that in southeastern Alaska 
mink bones are similarly colored. 

We had been tcld by the crews of th.e Fisheries Rei'learch lnsti tute boats 
that ret~ were pre ent on th larger of the islands in Constantine 
He.rbor, and indeed we found this true . It had, however, been a.t one 
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time part of a jetty built during the var and washed out by the s a in a 
heavy northerly storm in 1947. We assumed thls aoco\!llted for the rats' 
presence but w~ found this is J!Ot necess~y tro • On very islet 
offshore from Atnehitk (that visited), posse sing eultable rat habitat 
the animals or evid.ence or their presenee wes ob erted. This includes in 
addition to the islands in Constantine Harbor-, Loran Island, Fa.ult Blook 
Iel8lld.t Chapel Cove Island, and Bil'd Rock . The: l tter might have :reeeiv• 
ed it introduction o£ rats fro a small ship wrecked th re in 19h3 but 
this is net true o£ the · other3. It is noteworthy tha.t all o.f these, 
save Bird Rock, a.re the sites of ne ting colonial bi:rds; and Bird Rock 
was until 1951 (when we established a 1080 bait station there) inhebitat;.. 
ed by blue foxes . 

Th morning of June 16th Uncle Millie looked out the l indow Md e.v.claim
ed.1 "Oho, somebody sneaked in durin" the night and made a set1" We all 
looked; and 'there sure enough, jus outside the Harbor w s th stak-. 
able eurve of a line of net flo~ts . ln eo'tion thro1:1gh e. lescope 
r eal o that a ver.y larg amount of fiSh n t had drifted t o the entrance 
of the Harbor where it appeared to be 0@und'$d.. A it most certainly 
would 'be catching sea. otters and anything el~-e that ent through. the 
area we re~liz.ed it must be hauled asho!'e. This proved a greater task 
than we P-t first- supposed, an when colllPleted we estimated that. about 
2i' miles of webbing had been invol ed. 

Figure u_ Un~oad:ing Ja.Panese ebb1tig from 
the dory~ 



it 
• reles~d alive 

in ~ 
3 

dead one&, innt~rable !ish, 

up 

her ~~ins ski!! ~nd 
of tr.e 'Wf.!bning had 

Point and the 
this dory 

~. ~ss of web 

lfl~:rnecl 'tilat wb 
1 t was ext:n:racly f!it,o~ 

cr~.z.4"t'~$ded, only in getting web aooard hut 
w-all, l'eilultini in a Vlfir:J gr@a.tly overloaded dory. 
to ha'r~ th~ bi;;:ger ooat with g:r~tilte::r po•er handle 

associated ~ebbi.n.g,. 

As the vas far too bee:vy to remove from the beach ~u.r 
~ac; burxs tlJ.Et • storllS oi vinter 

i!. ~'le sea w;1~re lt ·wuuld resu."lle ita d~edstloms. 
'l'hus al.S',OOO to Ii20,000 worth Or excellent W$bbing went up 1~ aooke. 
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brass bolts sheared ar.ni the whole thing fell away. The dory continued 
on her way ~i sladdng her speed. 

The vffshore :rock (we call it l.oran Island) is of tv.edded :rock tilted 
with a of very nearly i6°. It is extremely :rough and where one 
bed has been irregularly broken it produces a long straight v-shaped 
slot in the rock. So it was with the slot we chou to use aa a 
1i ttle harbor • The isl2,nd was cf interest to us because it was the · 
site of nestL~g gulls, petrels, ~~d eiders &nd the hauling ground 
for aeverel h~~dred Steller1s se~ lions, mostly bulls. Our hydrofoil 
had £allen ~ the entr~1oe to the slot our problem vas to :retrieve 
it. 

It fell in about 15 feet of water which is no problem to a skin div~r 
except that in this case there has never been a moment in our experience 
when there is no S"11rge around. the island. 'l'h.e surge washing in and out 
of the slot a.eratee tht: water and 1 ts appearm1ce is si.Jl'l..llar to that of 
milk. So we -wru.ted for the cal.."'!lest day we cmud reasonably expect and 
returned to the islarJ.d. lt1e couldn't judge the reaction ot a sea lion 
bull to a man in the water so Vern and Uncle Y.dllie ld th their ri.nes 
took up stations on either side of the slot at its entrance to ward 
of.f any incursion.. Reco'1tery of t..~e hydrofoil. was eft acted wi th.out 
difficulty but a moment ot excitement occurred when a sea lion evaded 
the rifle fire and entered the slot. It might have came in peace but 
we could not know, especially as it sudder.J.y found itself surrounded. 
It se~ prudent to dispense ~'ith the animal and accordingly it was 
shot, 

We watched m:th surprise a young sea otter (July 25th) catch a teal 
duckling. ~ had surprized a hen and brood on shore a»d they swam 
out ab\nlt LO yards. A sea otter showed interest in th$m ·and upon 
his approach acattered and one dove,. 'ID.ie., of' course; was not 
a successful meth::xi of esea.pe from 2 sea otter and the duckling var; 
quickly caught. thought ott"'r was j_t but apparently 
was just it (.rver for prt:ser~tly the bird swar;l a:wa~' .. 

We had become aware of the presence of a bald eagle's nest on Fault 
Block Isl~nd in Kirilof Bay, and as it was readily accessible once we 
were ashore, we decided to band tb.e young birds. T'nis was done on 
July lsi more as a departure !rom :routine than anything else. There 
was no irrt.ent to band any appreciable segment of the .Amchi tka eagle 
population. 
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~ossibl~ to determine the number of animal coneeTned. In all save 
one, eider duck remains were found. Rat remains ere present in all 
seven. Fringed greenlings were noted in most o£ the nests, but such 
fish remains are rather impermanent. We .f'ornted the opinion that 
greenlings fell easy prey to the inc d:l.bly sharp-eyed eagle and may 
prove to be a principal food item for such an eagle population as 
ex.ts~ at Alllchitka. Feathers of se birds were oommon in and around 
all the nests. 

Bald eagle nests are_, of course, all plat;ed on the ground at Amahitka. 
The reader vi1l recall that our island has a.lpine-~one twe. eover 
of ~ass, nt0$$1 llcb ns and heath in wbioh trees are not nativ it Most 
of the nest$, however are on pinnacles which may or may not be isolated 
by water.. Nests numbers 11.)1 and. 6 4l" exceptions to this aa th y are 
i ted simply on a jutting headland of offshore island and are readily 

approachable. the pinn eles (Fig. 19) baffled us at first as they are 
steep and th 7ook (decomposing conglomerat in most eases) is not 
sound enough for conventional climbing methods. 'We learned, however, 
that a spinning ~od and re 1 ould cast a lead weight over th se 
pinnacles quite admirably, Using the $# nwnofilament line as a start ... 
ing point we successively drew nylon twine, t inch manila line,. am 
finally our 5/8 inch nylon anchor line over the pinnacle and climbed 
this line to the nest . 

Figure 19. Bald e lt\ nest (number 4) on a 
7S foot hfgh pinnacle . 'l'he young eagle is 
clearly visible. 

Millie's Hat is an isolated 100 foot high pinnacle of sound joint 
blocks and is quite cl.imbabl by ordinary thod -p. N st number 7 
vas sited on this pinnacle al.most at the s'UlMlit. 'Unele Millie 
ascended the pinnacle twice, the £irst time on July l to see if 
there were young birds in the nest. rle app;t·oa.ched it in heavy fog 
stee.ring b7 compass and this may have deceiv d. the eagles.. At 
any rate ;t all was quiet so we decided to have a look. The climb 
is in fiv s t ages, first and asc nt of joint blocks, followed by 

traverse to anothel" brief ascent of joint blocks. This is 
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aee:rched f CT ea~).e nests arid we h~ve no record of i.nlar.ld n~sti;-..g birds. 
It is not possible to run the dory ~long the Isl~nd close to bsach 
because of a de:c.se grcrw""'.:.h of kelp: hence most the ne~rts ha;;e been 
found by la."ld search afoot., 

We have two recordp of large aggregations of eo-~sl~~s. Th€ first was on 
June 9th when 15 juvenil.e birds were observed on the shore of Island 
Pond. ~Io reason for the presence of this group could be adduced. The 
second was in the bight south of Top Side on August 15th.. Fifteen eagles 
were stand1ng on the bGach ~md seven ::'!lore were in the air. For this 
aggre~ation there was an obvious cause, part of a whale carcass lying on 
the beach. 

Worthy of note was the sighting ~ about 100 .northern phalaropes about 
2 ~~les offshore from the Crown Reefer on July 15. 

Also worthy of note was the appear~ce by mlcl-~.ugust o.f f!li:.L-non in 
two cf the cree:ks of .A:mc··dtki!i, one at Burr Reuse Covf' aL-rl ot:her e.t 
Cyril Cove... 'We did not attempt to discover ho1-; widespread wa:s the 
distribution of those fi.1lh o:n the Island • 

The hatch of common eiders appeared ill Constantine Harbor immediately 
after July 12th.. There were many large broods ar.:d the Harbor 1ms 
literally alive with the birds, but the broods were irllmediately reduced 
to smsl.l. size 1d. th two or more hens a.ccourpanying them. Patently 
mortality is higb.. \'le observed one taken by an eagle. 

Be.f'ore clesing this narrative the author wishes once :more to drav the 
reader t s att-ention to the status of the Canada goose on Amchi tka. l-ie 
endeavored quite energetically to discover if any of these geese were 
visiting or nesting on the Island. This enterprise was pursued through
out the duration o~ the project and we regret to ~te tr~t the result 
was entirely negative. 

In all, lfEl banded 222 birds broken down as fel.lows: 

F~throated loon 
Ma1l.ard 
Common teal. (Aleutian) 
Greater scaup 
Common eider (Pacific) 
Common merg&~ser 
Bald ea~le 
Black oystercatel1e:r 
Glaucous-winged e-ull 

2 
1 

45 
4 

10 
2 

12 
1 

Our guests included visitors from the Naval Base <'>t Adak. Theae 
people brought us :mail and supplies and s:J:metimes retrJailled trwr.J.le 
tc fish. ·~1al t Henry, mentioned earlier, reLT~ined 'F1i th us several 
weeks a"1d took pert L"'l many the activities r{:corded on these 
pages. Ben Jones and Al Hart, lmth of the Fis!:leries R6$;;:,areh 
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Institute visited us in their vessel~ the (:UJrl Hank 
Hansen, and Dave Spencer both of our E.egi(o!ial Office paid us a 1risi t 
in August. lnnchi tka w.ay be regarded as a terrninus ratJ:.;.{;r- tha..'l a way 
stop en the V.'O:r ld 1 s travel :routes. We saw only those who :P..ad sor.>e 
reason to c:o.me to the Isl.und and these are never Dl.a1lJ!. 

\iJe are, of course, O.eepl.y interest""Jd in the welfare of the band of 
ca-ribou oti Adak. i'he reader will unde:rstE.nd why if he reads our 
reports of ho-w we introduced them as calves in 1958 and 1959. We are 
t.~erefo:re happy to learn that in mid..June Lt. Terry Turner, U.S.H.C. 
and a party of men from the ~..arine BarrackB were to the Caribou 
Peninsula on Adak to check on the animals. 

Tilis author knows from personal experience 
find the caribou on the Pe.r-.dnsula unless they 

it .:Ls difficult to 

own accord. Therefore, he und~:rstood ho-w very m:ucb 
the fellow~ brief note received from Lt. Turner. 

111. t 58 ru1d 1 59 herds now split. 

corr:.e of their 
effort went into 

"2. (13) a.'limals in 159 group (lcow xaissi.ng). 
"3• t 58 bulls (2) are tra:vellirJ.g alone. 
"4. 1 58 cows helter-skelter over western Peninsula/we spotted 

1 cow with calf tl Others surel.y are presentH 
"5. UF for 3 days unable to pinpoint remainder of •58 cows 

and calves.• 

'l.'he significance of this is ths.t the cows introduced as calves in 
1958 {they reached Adak as suckling calves in late June and were 
released in late July) have, at least in the one instance, born 
calves wen just two years old. We have no info~tion as to the 
total number of calves but the rr.nelter-skelter• distribut?-on of 
cows described bi Lt. Turner suggests there are more than one. 

Mr. '!'err.r van Tebs, o:f the Dept. of Zoology, University of British 
Columbia, Vancouver, B.c., visited the Aleutian Islands on a ~tudy 
of cormorants.. He w-o.a in the .field both on .Attu and Adak and has 
furnishe4 & report of his observations, parts of w!lich are as 
folloS<Js: 

ConJmOn loon seen in ones and twos on inland lAkes at both A ttu 
and Adak Island. 
Red-faced cormorant - 400 to 5oO pairs found .ncstir.g at Chichagof 
P'Oi.nt, Cooper J..slar.d, and Gibson Island, A:t.tu. About 200 pairs 
found nesting on the NW cli.f.fs of North Island• Adak. 
Tufted duck - 5 males and 2 f"emales vere seen on a pond at the 
base of Murder Point, Attu. 
Common eider - nestir~ almost everywhere both on the main island 
and the of'.f3hore roeks in la:t•ge nuzrbe,rs at .Attu If'land. It was 
found to be cor:;paratively scarc:e at Adak Island. 
E~reg;:~ falcon - l pair with 2 plus crdcks was seen nesting 200 
feet up on ti1c :tfw cliff of North Island, Adak. 
Bald ee&Ie - not, seen at At tu Island., 'Ve:r')" abunda."lt at Adak Island. 
Rock ~an - was found to be present on both Attu and Adak 
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-~- i:Uchoi·a.ge~ fi.J:.ska ~xz...J; 
Island where ever we went. 
,Black ontercateher - A nest with 2 eggs was found at the south end 
of !'forth Island. Th.is bird was not observed at A ttu Island. 
Harris 1 s sparrow - 1 seen ne::'r the Loran Station, Adak. 1 seen 
near Finger Bay, Adak. 

Submitted by:~~~~~----~~~~r---~---
Robert D. Jones, Jr., Refuge Manager 

\is is a progress report dealing with the long term objective· to 
~store nesting waterfowl to the Aleutian Islands National Wildlife 
t'uge. It is provided in lieu of the standard narrative report. 
~ing the entire report period, the Aleutian Refuge staff was 
~upied in field operations on Amchitka Island, hence their field 
o\ view has encompassed matters at variance with those normally 
d~umented in Refuge records. 

' 

J~ B, 1961 

Aproved by::-"""='""~--:,_~___,~;......:::--~~~-~.;;;;...--=-
David L. 
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